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look, ges-ture and words. Rom. 8: 2o; Ueb. this, and every Siiday Scho9Il scholar =sy be
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the tbldrt.>n of God, and jesus is their eider tne »ill'of bis Father from the heart. Matt.
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Ten- Minutes NormgI Drill
flasedon the text-book, "The-Sabbath--School Teacher's Handbook; or, Th.e Pririciples and
Practice of Teaching, with speciaiýreference to the Sabbath School,» and- prepaxed, by Princi-
pal KfUrkland ofthe Toronto-Normia School,

TE1LLINO ANOý 4UESTiONING. (CHAPTER vip.

IQualShczit1ois of the Qûestoluer-o
-1. A thorough knowledgeDf thesubject
2. Powerto thnk Iogically and clealy.
3. A knowledge of-good-models ofthe art of questioning. 4
-4. Pratice-in the-actual-efort uf questionîng.

i. Thelgue of the question- should be simple and familiar to the seholae.
2.Thequestioâ shouid ,be definite ad free froua ail aràbiguity.
3. t 8 fi' suited-to-the cayacity o(ýthe sciolar.
4. et« aticed ila the ,fewest Possible words.
5. et ~ easy atfirst-aridgradually increase la diffidulty.

6~ <' '< ' 'in proportion to, the iniportance of the-subject.

8. '~~ '< " bu given -in suds-an order-as ia for À ytmîcadpo

gressive developaxent ofthe sabjeet.r
9. A-good -question must have the- elenient of the unexpected in- il. it shoul&d- Surý

prise tise nind with some-fresh.and.inos-et view of the.subject. '_-.--!
zo. Questions-sbould be î) On the words of tbe tesson,; (2) To-exercise the under-

standing; (3) ýTo-des'elop spiritualitruaths.


